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TRIAL OFFER
T WTIil give yoti

my frplondid out-
fit on a 00-d- froo
trial entirely atmy own risk, oro- -

if, vldlnir you aro tlio
nrsuruni your lo-

cality to accept my Koneroua offer. I havo al-
ways sold tlicso aplondld Outflta to dealers, but
thla season, commencing wlUi this very day, 1
havo mndo up my mind to sell direct to tho
wearer and save every man tho enorttoua profit
that h&3 alwavs gone Into the pocket of the
dealer. To make my new plan a success rljjht
from tho start I decided to place with ono rcll.il-l- o

person In each community my complete out-
fit for $5.00 and not ono cent more.

Thin Is my atylloli len-p- it co Outfit i
Stylishly tailored suit, J Prtaldont dress shirt, 1

Kins Kdward cap, 1 pair Empire suspendcre, 1
mend-proo- f iioxe, 1 Chesterfield tlo, 8 fine

andkerchlefls, 1 set cold buttons.
To be safe In securing this offer send at once

for tape, ordor blank, etc., for I can Rive to but
one In a locality at this advertising1 price,

V. O. L1NJDQUIST, Man a er.
CANADA MILLS CO., fcpt. 45 Greenville, Mich'

yi'
"IMADE12v

Selling TJu co Kitchen Set"
rnm tvorn tUxUnmt ef II. & CUNNIXQUAM.

AGENTS
2ol IHsB vLI WI9L. El

aro cotnlnr tnoney
selling from 60 to 6f0
tats per woek. Tou
can do It. Send jour
address today and let
as PROVB IT. Experi-
ence upncceiwry. We
bow you bow to make

(o 10 day. OUT-I- T

FEEE to worker!,
THOMAS MFG. CO,

471 Homo Bldg.
Dayton, Ohio

Texas School Land
$1.00 to $5.00 PtrAcrt

Texas has passed now School Land Laws. Millions of
acres aro now to bo sold by tbo State at 91.00 to IS.co per
aero; only one-fortiet- h cash and no mora to pay for 40
years, unless you desire; only 8 percent Intoreet. You
eon buy 160 acres at 41.00 por acre, pavaulofl.OOdown and
10 year's time on the balanco, 3 Interest. Greatest
opportunity ever offered to Investors and farmers. Totaa,
laud.Is'bcttcr than Oklahoma, Iowa or Illinois. Send 00
ecnta xor uoovc or instructions. New ucateLaw ana
si jiexas.ana i win ten you rKEE now to secure jibs
of over MO million acres of vacant public land s In V dif-
ferent States, which are open to homestead, Address
E. C. HOWE, 783 Hartford Buildfna, CHICAGO. ILL.

APACHE MOTOR CYCLES
Hade by BROWN & BECK, Denver, Colorado

ARE WINNERS

both for usefulness and practicability and aro tho
Simplest Motor Cycle Made. Write us for Cata-lotru- o

of rama Wo also havo tho celebrated 2 1- -1

Ilorso Power Racyclos at $135.00 each.

Brown and Beck,
Denver, Colorado

AGENTS EAUN $7& to $250 a month selling Nov-
elty Knlvi-- s w Ith photos BRYAN & KERN. Ihiy
one and show yourloyalty. NollB,2-bl- . $1.00. Cat-
alog snows many styles. Wo decorate transparent
bandies with any photos, nnrnc, address, lodge, om-bl"m- s.

etc. Razor steel 1 hides. Runrantecd. Great
rollers. Bljr commission. AVr'tc lor agent's terms.
Kovelty Cutlery Co., 66 Bar St., Canton, 0.

0YEB1ENT
46,712 Appointments tejjgMSffS.
Past year. Good life positions at $810 to S1,eoo per
year. Excellent opportunities for voting people.

"uuuwu uy limn. n iu .v

??.i &1K Kovernmpnt examinations and queaUons tly

nsed by the Civil Service Commission.
COLUMBIAN CORRE5P. COLLEGE. WASHINGTON. D. C

WANTED

i&SAMAN

POSITION

iy?i.8c,coAnnouncenjcnt,contalnIngfulllnfonnntlon

INFORMATION
i&KGARDING, -- - .. aw

A Moi Fttr(viLu8!0, ot Particular about location,
win oil? ilonr. from owner only who
de-Vrt- Si

dIrect to V"--. Give price,
nnn cJipt,on, and state' when possession

L. DARBYSHIRE, Box 3d5b Hochestor, N. Y.
Till I iwa ..

LEARN AlinTmNPPRSMn? winter term
fJoncsNatloiial

cir,l2"11?f AuctionVorlnr dpbris November 10,

diuHrn ?,,nber 24 students to
and

con- -

back to a period of prosperity?
We And from every state assurances

of rqproof. The reports from our own
friends and from tuo enemy confirm
our hopes. And wo have another evi-
dence that no one will dispute, and
that Is that the president himself has
become frightened at the chance of
his candidate and rushes Into the
arena to help the man whom he
thought could not fight his, own bat-
tles. I have a right to crltlclso the
action of the president. I have a
right to assume that he would not
have entered the arena If he had been
satisfied with the progress of the cam-
paign, but, my friends, fear ahd fright
are no excuse for the degradation of
the high office which he holds. (Ap-
plause.) I believe he did wrpng when
ho undertook to select a republican
candidate and force th .candidate
upon his party. Tell me that the
president Is a good man and that he
selected a good man? That is no ex-
cuse. If a good president can pick
out a good man and force that man
uron his party, then by the jeame pre-
cedent a bad president can pick out
a bad man and force him upon his
party.

You can not defend a bad precedent
by saying a good man may make good
use of It. Presidents die even good
presidents; tho people live and can be
trusted to do their own selecting with-
out the interfering of a'" president.
(Great applause.) If you say that the
president did right to assume the po-

sition of dictator In his own party, I
deny- - that he has the right, to use ttiatj
oiuce tnat belongs to all. .tho people
as,. .If it were a, party .asset that be-

longed to him personally. That office
is our office. His salary Is paid by
all of us, and It is paid on thp theory
that he is our servant If we- - are
mistaken, if that office belongs to the
republican party, then let him repay
to us democrats tho amount of hitf
salary that we have paid, and lot us
use It to counteract his influence in
this campaign. (Applause.) .1 dare'
to criticise his use of that office. I
aspire to it myself. That Is the high-
est office in this world; that office has
with it the. sacred traditions that have
come down from Washington and Jef-
ferson and Jackson and "Lincoln, and
II I take it, I want to take it as they
left it and not dragged in the mire of
politics and made a football between
the parties. (Applause.)

When I was in congress-- . I tried to
secure the passage of a resolution pro-

posing an amendment that would
make the president inelliglble to re
election. I believe that that office Is
so high, that the power that; the presi-
dent wields is so great, a power more
vast than any king on earth today
wields, I believe that with all that
power and patronage and influence
the occupant of the White House
ought not to be subjected to the
temptation to use these influences to
advance his own ambition, and be-

cause I believe it, I havo said in three
campaigns that if I was elected I
would not be a candidate for reelect-

ion. I do not want to sit there for
four years and have interested politi-

cians whisper in my ear what I. ought
to do to get another nomination or
another election. If I am. elected I
want to occupy that office with a pur-rqB- ei

single to serve the people who
elected me. (Applause.) I want to
tear- - from my beart every personal
ambition and devote four years of my

life and whatever ability Irhave and

whatever energy I possess tocthe pur-nos- e

of restoring this government o

its old founaauou, iuunmB , &.
government in which the people rule
I government under which every citi-Be'SV- all

draw from society.

nronortionate to " ''""Vf --""-
x mankind. (Great ap--

renders iu
plause.)

The manufacturer of a much advcrtlsod cream soparator,
sold mainly by Implement dealers, Is out with an announce-
ment to employes that if Bryan should ho elected his factory
will havo to at onco closo down. Regardless of political
preference everybody may judge for himself of tho propriety
of threatening employes in this manner.

But if this separator factory does close down It will not
be .because either Taft or Bryan Is elected, but because of
tho sweeping success of tho now 1008 lino of Improved
DB LAVAL machines, which has already ,rclo8cd down"
most attempted competition.

So far as DB LAVAL machines aro concerned, thero aro
going to be just as many cows and Just as much milk to
separate whether Taft or Bryan Is choson prcoident, and tho
well informed buyers of separators are going to put their
monoy into DB LAVAL machines In as largo proportion ono
way or tho other, and do so in constantly increasing propor-
tion as Comparative soparator merit becomes more a mat-
ter of actual knowledge and less of mere catalogue and
advertising claims. ... s ..

Wo aro not in politics- - and. not trying to dlctnto to other
peoplo how-t- o votepbUtswe ane Inthe soparator business and
aro trying by cveryj-- . Justifiable moans to bring about tho
universal .use of DB LAVAL Cream Separators becauso of
their overwhelming superiority in every feature of soparator
1' wvuvwymv ,

Co.
42 E. Macison Street

CHICAGO
1218 1216 Filbert St.

PHILADELPHIA 165"167 BROADWAY,
DnUMM A SACnAMEOTO Sts.fjiancwcc $irNEiAr YOpjv Portland,

m&

POLITICS AND

CREAM SEPARATORS

THe'DEbAVAb-SEPARAT- OR

srATfcfci ..riim.

W&J&W&WttlffiV&fo$?
tXi" tWI rCvW jtJJr

Near Rocky Ford on

Fo Ry., at La
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MONTREAL
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Gets this Watc
On 30 Days Approval njSlot .! 9. TDM araaemuM fcin tunuiua waicne, van

jewel, penectiy nnitnea, highly poimiw, iom wiua biiu
net. perfect time keeper! carefimr ao)ntl ana ule
lerni'tlier re cent out as d we keep them cleaae4 and
regulated tor yoa tot two yean free of ehargs.

Tlio Cae la guaranteed for years. It la marie of two
heavy ttieete of kIcI orer a hard and Onrly temper' mHal
cotnpotllion, elejrsntlr enrrare, Theno wntrhee are
13 tlio thin model HuaUng Cam with tpeclal hloce
bark and Ixrtel lnt ana oamnprI.

Tlili offer e (eeWJte bJ i watrlie exactly
m w repreie'nt. W wast j6tt tn-r- tj tint of Uire
rrntrhnnn trial forthlrtr dara. ind.ua 11.00 In nran

cocxl faflh and we will tend eltlifr ttyle ae deeerlbe! tlgia
or waiuuua, tablet or renuemeire waieli, TeHIt wear

It ak frmr JeweUr'a onttilon. If It. jio't worth' what we. . .4l. .. . ....... .J-1- I ... .1

Tlieaateof UiMe watchea l llmittd-t- a ewtoa customer, to
Oikt mrcrrona will hare a chance to (ecu re one Utnlher. with Oar

Blr Treo Moaey.narlng Jewelry Catalog. Wo or wl.olenale Jewelers aelllnr direct to tha eonsiiaer. lead in ynt
order today as this adrertli-mn- t will pot appear ajaln. In orderlor .state whether you want a Ladle' or a,8estla--

CO,, Wl.olca.lo Jeweler 17 Mentor WCK Chic- .-

i.i....i..,.m ii. .. . - .

Santa
Junta. (Pop. 0,500.)

ftfeselataly

LOW
EASY

FOR

ill
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10,000 ACRES

COLORADO IRRIGATED LAND

PRICES
TERMS

h'

Wonderful Climate
Rich Land

Splendid Water Right ,

Surrounded by sugar factories. Sugar beets pay $25 to $75 per acre;
Cantaloupes $100 to $250 per acre; Alfalfa from. 18 per cent to 25
per cent. Fruit, grain and vegetables pay handsomely. '. '

Tho Land Will JEphance Enormously.

WRITE FREE BOOK- -

LA JUHTA LAID GQ., 240SanUFnAve.f La Junt,CoI.
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Uuey iAvviH;.n,nry ' ,rorcataio'-rwTH- ou. Tret, 1218 Washington Wtd, CMeago, 111.
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